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To the many accounts of Sir Percival ford, with'

Marling'S disnngursheu career may J be out of a p
arleweu to add a brier personal appreeia- Mr. Alv
.io:n of a very d'ear old rnendr third with
In the early y'ears of this century the standing ~

hotder s of the V.C_-that .• aristocracy of only seven
valonr;" as the King bas happiJy termed of" Dllstlj
'tbem-were so few tuat they eourd almost thusiam]~
he counted on the fingers : and we hero- an exhibiti
w.miluP.PlDg Cadets at bandhurst knew them Mr. R.
'all 'by name, and the exploits which had formed th,
won for each that highest; of all honours. and presel
M&flY years, therefore, before I was privi- commende'
~ed to know him, the name of Percival for their f

Marling was familiar 35 a household word During I
to ,me.' vided by J

Percival Marling came to his manhood in flew over
the Victorian era, when England appeared to ing, With
ol>esettled on the pinnacle of au enduring for Mr. 1
~)1_perjty aud "security, For the wealthy 'rhe atl
the world was very splendid then, and with peeted, il
aJ.J its amenities and distractions to his hand Rainstorn
young Marling might, like many young men scurry fo
.of that period, have taken the prrmrose the Iun .
.path. But that strong strain of dutifulness, tribute ~
wJJieh was his outstanding characteristic to The offici
ilie -end, spiced witli ~n eq.ually strong relish away; cl
.Ioz -adVBl1tul'6,.;Je.d hun dllte sterner. Wll~S. - airman
Instead of living the pleasurable life of a H. J. I
rich yOUllg soldier at home, he gave his Moore'
~outil and manhood to arduous service in the ruJnou~C(
.mest exacting climatesJ often in eireum- r E. Blad
'Iiltances of extreme hardship .and dang.er. Mr. J. 1

Before J1e was 1.9 he was 1n ~e thick of S. J. N
lng<!l:O, and the disaster of MaJuba. After racing) .
.a '&l'ief spell of leave be hastened out to Mr Ed!
I!;gypt 10 take part in Wolseley's march on Popejoy
eairo, being present at the battles of uncler J
Kassassm and Tel-el-Kebir. Then, volun- Coldricl
tOOl'ing and being specia.lIy selected for
Graham's mounted inlantry, he went
tl~uilh the gruelling and hazardons cam-
paign in the Eastern Sudan. How he won
his V.C. ;ott Tarnai is too well known to Deed
ft{letifion here.

One of the Epics of Our History
'Shortly afterwards he played his part in one

., 'tIle epics of our history.·
That story, which once stiued Britain to the

.leptns, has perhaps grown dim with the
~age of time.. For months Gen~~al
GGooo-n. with quenchreas aplenoour '!! SPirit,
)lad be'eu holdIng ~:rtoum agamst tbe
Mahdi's encircling Rlultltudes:. Th~ 'British

"'"'.....'ioII~--==-~;;itblfc:;.ret1S.ed..aL!_a~~~Lailger by the sllSpi-
eion that Gordon ~lfbal>da~ the

- i)61iticians, insilltently demanded that
Khartoum must-be relieved. B~t time wa6
tJerilously short. Gordon's resoarces were
]mown to be at; an end.
€onsequently a IDea6ure of extreme boldness

Wall decided UpoD. While the maiD body of the
Rx_pedition moved flODderousJy-up the Nile, n
Sinall fOl'ce was pushed for,,,axd to strike across
the uncharted Bayudu Desert from Kerti to
'Metemmeb, and there to effect a junction with
GOEdon's IIteamel'S. This little force, the
lamous Desert COlumn, contained the flower
ef the British Army, picked men all, and it
included Lieutenant; Marling. Consisting ~f
less than 2,000 men. it aJ!I!e8t:ed 38 a mere speck
on the desert.. The desperate nature of the
~u~theT with anl<iety for Gordon'.

~~red the imagination or the
"'~'''--'.,., JUlU its progress was follow - - e~

interest at;
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The Dervish ,spmmanders, on the other hand,
noted ji:s march with exultation. .. The English
ure-mad," they said. .. We will lej. them
advance 50 far that to retire will be impossible;
aM then, when 'they are worn out with beat
and thirst, we will destroy them to a man-as
we did Hick's army." The Mahdi despatched
ten thousand of his chosen warriors northward,
who, at Abu Klea, fell with fanatical frenzy
upon the little column toiling painfully -through
the scrub and sandhills. -

There followed the - fiercest" and most
bloody battle ever fought hy our troops
in those regions. The Dervishes broke tlie
square+thereby inspiring Kipling's famous
poem, .. Fuzzy·Wu~zy "; but the calm and
stu.bborn valour of the little column pre-
vailed ; the enemy who had broken in
were cut down; the breach in the square
was closed; and cool and steady marks-
manship caused the Dervishes to withdraw.
Again, two days later, they' fell on the

column, much diminished DOWby casualties
and burdened with the wounded. But again
the Dervish attack crumpled, then.melted away
before the uushakeabla steadiness of the square
-and tb~ Desert CoI!IIDn won jts way through
to ~he Nile. How, aIter adventures that seem
to belong to romance rather than to history,
Khartollm was sighted, only to find that it
had fallen on th~ previous day, and that Gor- Ano, secondly, he had a rare and refresh-
den had been kIlled-how the valiant Desert ing Wit 101' life. Whatever he did, he did
Celumn, all its efforts futile, threw its sur- witll a hearty relish. A run with the liounds,
plus rlores ,nto the Nile and toiled back across an agriCUltural show, the Eton and Harrow
the desert sands-these epic events t~rn'cd mAlch, a hedging competition, a trip abroad
Fan ~f the background of Percy Ma.rling's -no one enjoyed them more than Sir Per-
8>1:peneoce. ciVil!.

U • ersall P uIar This gift of joie de vivre was bis be-
ruv y op cause his pleasures were a bye-})l"oduct,

In India" Spike" was an universally pcpu- not the pur_pllSe., of a busy selliess life.
la~ figure, notable 88 a polo player and 88 a He frittered no time, and was never
~mckete~, the life and soul of the great Am. I lrnown to be bored. Bred in the sound
-ba.hl Cr!cket Week. Characteristically, too, he amI steadfast Victorian tradition, !tis life
went ~Ig game shooting in the upl1lllds- GJ will remain nn example to thoee who
Kashmn', !In undertaking waiCIJ, in t10se come alter of wealth and po.~ition nobly
-t1ays, reqUIred no. small wilnqe and endur- used-1il'St in the service of the State,
-ance. Good soldIer, good' sportsman, good l\Ild later in t.he service of those less
e~mra~e, few young men were bl}tier ]mown for'bl1lllte than himself.
~.nd ."ked. Later he serv(!d again w'iill dis- Now that he has passed on it is difficult
tinctl.on throughout the 8'Hlth African War, to picture the many phases of our local life
ano III the Great War; and fina!Jy, with this without him-for Dottiing seemed to.be com-
long adventurous re~ord behind him, he c"me plete without Sir Percival. It is difficult- to
hOhl!le

l
to take up hIS place in that sphere in jmagine the Bel'keley Hunt without his

W Ie 1 he was best known to us and in which Jariiiliar, unchanging figure; without his
perhaps, h.e did his finest work-the sphere (f cheel'Y word for nil alike; wiithout .bis fuud
lOcal pubhc work. of reminiscencee touching every acre of the
It is safe to SIlY that not a fraction of country, and stfetching bllck for mo~e- than_

how mu~ he did-for tbe SUIll was enOr- fi1ty years. It is difficult to believe that; the
~otl8-wll~ ever be known. With the excep- kindly' ho.')t of Stanley Park will no longer
twn of hlS annual holiday abroad, almost entertain his iunumerable friends with the
every d.lIY was filled with engagements. He old Victorian warmth 811d geniality. There -
gave hImself I1S fully and selflessly in hjs \ViII be long be an empty place in Gloures-
~ter ~eal'S as he had done in the vigour of tershire hearts for a distinguished nationru
hll! prime. If he thought he could help on figure-and for a vel'y gallant, very dutiful,
a ~~od caus~, no trouble ,was too great.. The "ery lovllble friend.
~rltlsh LegIOn, the Playwg Fields Associa- -
tion, tile Boy Scouts, to name but a few of
the things he had closely at heart, will long
:remember with gratitude how he would come
long distances, perhllpG in vile weathe .. or 0;'
winter evenings, to encourage quite small
and obscnre gatherings.

Acts of Thoughtfulness
. If. he made an engagemen~, however in-

slgmficant, l' other inducement, tempting
~t,ough it might be, nothing short of illness
m fact, would cause him to break j;. Thla
Bame constancy and thoroughness w}lich had
won him distinction as a young soldier,

w'
s~"ll1ped e\lerytlling lIe did throughout h1.8
Iife, As chairman of the Bench he would
hear with. ullwenl'ying p~tience evel'Y exhaus-
tJve detail of some quite trivial case, while It
perhaps some of his colleagues chafed at the In.
lengthening hou~, but his kind just heart m,
could 110t~e alltlls~ed with anything less than en
the most liberal lll~erpretlltlOn of fair play, tr;
regardless of the flIght of time.

And how kind that heart was. His little
acts of thoughtfulness, which often meant so
much to friends in every walk of life like
hi~ good works, can never be numbered.
How many of his youug friends enjoyed
happy days with the hounds through his
generosity in lending them his horses-and
how many needy souls found relief at his
hands. He lowered no one's statute, bnt
rather seemed' to surround. everyone, how-
ever obscure, with a glamour of. Importance,
In the true sense of the word, he WRS sue=
-eessrul lind thjs,.happy state he- owed-i1l-..part
to two grellt qualities. As a matter of COUrSe
he looked fOT, and therefore found, the best
in everybody.
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In response t~ a request of a number of
people iu Stroud who will be unable to attend
the. funeral of the Jate Sir Percival Marling, a
memorial service is to be held in Stroud Parish
Chrn'oh on Sundny afternoon. . .
The s,ervice will commence at 3 p.m., 3J'ld

seats will be reserved for members of public
bodi-es, but applications must be made by
Saturday morning. Applications should be
sent to tIle churchwardens-Major C. J. H.
Fisher lind Mr. H. H. North.


